
Cal E-News
A periodic E-newsletter of the Caledon Hills Bruce Trail Club, one of the nine clubs
of the Bruce Trail Conservancy.  Cal E-News is meant to cover happenings between

 editions of the club’s quarterly newsletter Caledon Comment.

“You do not need to be a member to use the Bruce Trail, 
but if there were no members, there would be no Bruce Trail.” 

Join us!

     September 2020

Drive-In Movie Fundraiser / Trail Fix 100 km Relay 

Caledon Hills Bruce Trail Club Drive-In Movie Fundraiser
Mustang Drive-In, 5012 Jones Baseline Road, Guelph

Thursday, September 17, 2020 - 8:30 pm

Trail Fix 100 km Relay
Caledon Hills Section

Fundraising - Now till October 3, 2020, the Day of the Relay

Please consider supporting Sean Roper, founder of ‘Storm Racing’, as
he runs 100 miles of the TrailFix.ca racecourse and sections of the 
Caledon Hills Section of the Bruce Trail on October 3, 2020 with 
funds raised going directly to the Caledon Hills Club to support work 
maintaining the trails in the Caledon Section.

"When the Trail Fix Relay event was created in 2019, we partnered 
with the Caledon Hills Club of the Bruce Trail Conservancy, in an 
effort to support their work maintaining the hundred-plus kilometres 

of Bruce Trail routes within their region.  Our hope was to do more in this our second year, but with the  uncertainties 
surrounding events in the time of COVID-19, most races and race organizers have been forced into survival mode." - Sean 
Roper, Founder of Storm Racing. 

Support Sean's 100 for the Bruce Trail

      

If you are not a member of the Bruce Trail, we hope you will be soon. To join, please visit The Bruce Trail Conservancy online at 
www.brucetrail.org.  Any time you wish to subscribe/unsubscribe please send your instructions to calenews@caledonbrucetrail.org
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